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Q. What waa tha tiuth as to his se what can you aay aa to whether they Williams, became exhausted, and yards Rogers 77 equalled his qualifying to Rd Sox Pitcher Brings Suitbtlaty while you were with hlmv A. Ila Judge Klannlgan at thla point a:i to cheating. The aw used man sprang 1VUTCHELL THE TAILOR

always waa aober.
wara Incoherent or peculiar? A. Hie neuncod that no depoaltlon or part of seeing an automobile etandlng In the round score. Travis waa two mora hi feet, drew a revolver and fired on Club Claiming He

ft. Tou never aaw him under the in-
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apeechea ware thooe of a aober man. depositions not actually road In court rear of a bank building he decided to Card;
Rafflo. who fell back dead. Against r ROM BOSTON

of liquor? "Certainly not." aail ALIERT SHAW'S DEPOSITION will be permitted to be published. take It aad go wast. Rogere James Ceratone Jumped for the mur-
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